
 Film 2023 
 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from different 
 crea�ve prac�ces every month. In March 2023 the focus is on photography 
 and moving image. This year we’re very excited to be part of FORMAT23 
 following the theme  What Photography Can Be 

 The exhibi�on is across the site and online from  11  th  – 31  st  March 2023, Mon 
 to Fri, 9am - 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�p://lcbdepot.co.uk/event/film2023 

 #film  @lcbdepot 

 Not Just Brown, Not Just Indian 

 Mathushaa Sagthidas @mathuxphotos 

 PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTS 

 'NOT JUST BROWN, NOT JUST INDIAN', focuses on the lived experiences and 
 beauty of some really incredible South Asian women as well as celebra�ons, 
 tradi�ons and history of south Asian countries from a female perspec�ve. As 
 Eelam Tamil Woman, like most other south Asians, I just made the assump�on 
 I was Indian as if that's the only country to exist in South Asia and I feel our 
 cultures and tradi�ons are classed as one (hence the name). It was as if I was 
 made to feel that my 'appearance' didn't seem to fit the expecta�on of what 
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 some outside and even within the South Asian community believed a Tamil 
 woman should be. Working with SA women from their respec�ve countries, I 
 wanted to show parts of their stories and culture from an authen�c 
 perspec�ve - to give them a space and chance to celebrate who they are and 
 everything they have been raised around; to really amplify these stories. 

 This project was something I wanted to create in uni un�l the pandemic, so 
 when I was given funding from Ge�y Images x Crea�ve Access x iStock (end of 
 2021); I was finally able to bring these ideas to life - crea�ng this and 
 managing 6 different teams for the last 5 months has been unforge�able! 

 Each country focus on different aspects of its culture. For India, we focused 
 more on the celebra�on of Holi by le�ng the models create a Rangoli pa�ern 
 (colourful and symmetrical pa�erns made out of white and coloured rice 
 powder). This is known to be an everyday prac�ce in Hindu households, 
 however the colours are preferred during fes�vals and other important 
 celebra�ons, such as Diwali. Rangoli have different names based on the state 
 and culture, such as Kolam in Tamil/ Sinhala culture. The rangoli represents 
 the happiness, posi�vity and liveliness of a household, and is intended to 
 welcome Lakshmi, the goddess of wealth and good luck. Afghanistan focused 
 on celebra�ng familial love, celebra�ons and nostalgic tradi�ons - something 
 that we represented through the girls who are in shot, as they were cousins 
 (like the team behind this par�cular concept), by focusing on their childhood 
 together and close rela�onship through the matching dresses. We recreated 
 memorable moments from the team's childhood - such as having tea/ 
 cha�ng or even dancing. Nepal focuses on sisterhood but also the influence 
 and importance of caste in their culture - such as having tradi�onal wear that 
 reflects the caste their families are from. (From le� to right) Suprina wearing 
 Sherpa Bokhu, o�en worn in Eastern Nepal; Reeya wearing Gunyo Cholo, a 
 na�onal dress for Nepalese women; Rojina wearing Limbu dress, the 
 tradi�onal dress of the Limbus are mekhli and taga.Limbu dress, the 
 tradi�onal dress of the Limbus are mekhli and taga. Namuna wearing Sherpa 
 Bokhu, o�en worn in Eastern Nepa; Ronisha wearing Gurung dress, which 
 includes a blouse which is called as cholo that is �ed on the front, over a long 



 pleated skirt called phariyā. A band is wrapped around the waist and a head 
 cloth completes the ou�it. Sri Lanka/ Tamil Eelam focuses more on the history 
 of our grandmothers and the lifestyle they had back home, whilst 
 highligh�ng/ showcasing the beau�ful but key differences  and similari�es 
 between Tamil and Sinhala culture. Such as the difference in sari styles/ 
 design but the value of wearing warm tone saris for both communi�es. The 
 other being what gold jewellery means to us - as the Sinhala women only 
 wear one very significant and long chain; whereas Tamils tend to wear a few 
 essen�al and religious pieces. Bangladesh focused on showcasing the beauty 
 and celebra�on of their New Year - Pôhela Boishakh, which is celebrated on 
 14 April in Bangladesh and 15 April in the Indian states of West Bengal, 
 Tripura, and Assam by Bengalis regardless of religious faith. The importance of 
 visi�ng family and friends, new year saluta�on and wearing Red-White A�re 
 is essen�al. It was a beau�ful busy shoot full of tradi�onal food and drinks 
 that brought back some nostalgic memories for the team. Pakistan focuses 
 more on beauty tradi�ons such as the influence of hair oiling o�en for deep 
 condi�oning of the roots and �ps of their hair, which leave a thick and shining 
 hair as a result and wearing surma (kohl eyeliner), which is thought to be a 
 natural beauty hack that does not just soothe the �red eyes or keeps eye 
 infec�ons away but also makes women look more beau�ful with bigger, and 
 more accentuated eyes. 

 Contact for pricing 

 Ar�st Bio 

 Mathushaa Sagthidas is a London based freelance photographer, stylist, set 
 designer and art director (studied at Camberwell College of Arts, UAL) with 
 interest in fine art and contemporary fashion. Mathushaa’s work o�en 
 examines her iden�ty - Tamil Eelam ethnicity and Bri�sh na�onality, which is 
 reflected through tradi�ons, history and fashion photography. 

 Iden�ty, authen�city and representa�on are important to her because of her 
 parents’ upbringing and experiences during the Sri Lankan civil war, which 
 took place from 1983 to 2009. The history of the war, their own personal 



 suffering and experience led Mathushaa to learn and embrace her ethnic 
 culture, tradi�ons and heritage more and more.   

 Her photography work spans a range of brands including Amazon, Wolf & 
 Badger, Deezer and Bloomsbury; publica�ons such as Crea�ve Lives, Glass 
 Magazine, The Photographer's Gallery, gal-dem, Campaign Live, It's Nice That, 
 The Bri�sh Library and Graduate Fashion Week and exhibi�ons such as Tate 
 Britain, PhotoFusion, BBH London, Lake Gallery, Camberwell Space Gallery, 
 Rankin x Maryland Studio, including billboards across the UK and in London 
 Bridge Sta�on. 

 @mathuxphotos 

 h�ps://www.mathushaasagthidasphotography.co.uk/not-just-brown-not-just-i 
 ndian 

 CREDITS 

 All Photography by Mathushaa Sagthidas @mathuxphotos 

 India (26th March 2022) 🇮🇳 

 Art Direc�on @radhika.photos 

 Styling @aaishah.p 

 Make Up @yasitskrishy 

 Models @shaw.22 @aaliya.choudhury @yasitskrishy 

 Weave pieces by @by.sapna 

 Rangoli (Kolam) by team 

 Afghanistan (9th April 2022) 🇦🇫 

 Art Direc�on & Styling @ha_ida 

 Make Up @saida_hoss 

 Models @fariaaa_r @susansherifi @farhat_draws @adria.pawz 
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 Nepal (17th April 2022)🇳🇵 

 Art Direc�on @suprinax 

 Styling & Make Up @namii.ie 

 Models @suprinax @namii.ie @reeyadarnalbk @ronisha_nal@rojinadarnal 

 Sri Lanka/ Tamil Eelam (23rd April 2022) 🇱🇰/ ❤ 💛 

 Art Direc�on by @bypeoni @sahxni 

 Styling/ Draping for Sinhala Models by @sahxni 

 Styling/ Draping for Tamil Modelsby @keertspleats 

 Make Up by @rebeccaraveendran 

 Models @rebeccaraveendran @nirodha.perera @lourdesnavo @workbypree 

 Bangladesh (7th May 2022) 🇧🇩 

 Art Direc�on @waheeda_art @asaaaa._.zz@waheedarahmanmair 

 Styling @asaaaa._.zz 

 Make Up @voidinayah @in.eye.yar 

 Models @waheeda_art @waheedarahmanmair @asaaaa._.zz@mariakayum_ 
 @tar�ne___ 

 Pakistan (22nd May 2022) 🇵🇰 

 Art Direc�on & Styling @armani_sy @mariumjeelani 

 Make Up  @mariumjeelani 

 Models @mariumjeelani @_bismahsaleem @henab30 

 Henna on @_bismahsaleem by @makeupandhennabyabidaa 


